LCTCS Annual Conference 2013
SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM
PARTNER & EXHIBITOR PARTICIPATION

PRESENTING SPONSOR……………………………………………………………….$15,000
1 Available – March 13 – 15, 2013
• Recognition and comments during the Grand Opening Plenary Session
• Specialty seating at the President’s table during the State of the System Address
• Special recognition on printed conference program cover
• Special recognition on all conference signage
• Full page ad in printed conference program
• Prominent placement of company banner throughout conference
• Opportunity to place company promotional items in conference tote bag
• Exhibit space
• Admission to all conference meals and special events
• Recognition of company on conference website with a link to your business website
• Description and contact information in the Vendor Guide
• Option to participate in the Exhibitor Showcase, which will include a scheduled presentation and product demonstration on Thursday, March 14, 2013. Space is limited. Ask for details.
• Invitation to the President’s Networking Session for legislators, local dignitaries, community and business leaders, and LCTCS board of supervisors, executive staff, chancellors and regional directors

STATE OF THE SYSTEM - ADDRESS SPONSOR………………….$10,000
Lunch Banquet Event – 1 Available – Thursday, March 14, 2013
• Half page ad in printed conference program
• Recognition and comments during the State of the System Address Program and signage on each banquet table
• Opportunity to place company promotional items in conference tote bag
• Exhibit space
• Admission to all conference meals and special events
• Recognition of company on conference website with a link to your business website
• Description and contact information in the Vendor Guide
• Option to participate in the Exhibitor Showcase, which will include a scheduled presentation and product demonstration on Thursday, March 14, 2013. Space is limited. Ask for details.
• Invitation to the President’s Networking Session for legislators, local dignitaries, community and business leaders, and LCTCS board of supervisors, executive staff, chancellors and regional directors
GRAND OPENING NETWORKING SESSION .............................................$5,000
*Evening Reception Event – 1 Available – Wednesday, March 13, 2013*
- Recognition and comments during the Grand Opening Plenary Session
- Signage in the Grand Opening Networking Session area
- Quarter page ad in printed conference program
- Opportunity to place company promotional items in conference tote bag
- Exhibit space
- Admission to all conference meals and special events
- Recognition of company on conference website with a link to your business website
- Description and contact information in the Vendor Guide
- Option to participate in the Exhibitor Showcase, which will include a scheduled presentation and product demonstration on Thursday, March 14, 2013. Space is limited. Ask for details.
- Invitation to the President’s Networking Session for legislators, local dignitaries, community and business leaders, and LCTCS board of supervisors, executive staff, chancellors and regional directors

PLENARY SESSION SPONSOR ..............................................................$5,000
*Morning Session – 1 Available – Thursday, March 14, 2013*
- Recognition and comments during the Plenary Session and signage on each banquet table
- Signage in the Plenary Session area
- Quarter page ad in printed conference program
- Opportunity to place company promotional items in conference tote bag
- Exhibit space
- Admission to all conference meals and special events
- Recognition of company on conference website with a link to your business website
- Description and contact information in the Vendor Guide
- Option to participate in the Exhibitor Showcase, which will include a scheduled presentation and product demonstration on Thursday, March 14, 2013. Space is limited. Ask for details.
- Invitation to the President’s Networking Session for legislators, local dignitaries, community and business leaders, and LCTCS board of supervisors, executive staff, chancellors and regional directors
AWARDS LUNCHEON SPONSOR ……………………………………………..$5,000
Lunch Banquet Event – 1 Available – Friday, March 15, 2013
- Recognition and comments during the Awards Luncheon Program and signage on each banquet table
- Recognition in the Awards Luncheon printed program
- Quarter page ad in printed conference program
- Opportunity to place company promotional items in conference tote bag
- Exhibit space
- Admission to all conference meals and special events
- Recognition of company on conference website with a link to your business website
- Description and contact information in the Vendor Guide
- Option to participate in the Exhibitor Showcase, which will include a scheduled presentation and product demonstration on Thursday, March 14, 2013. Space is limited. Ask for details.
- Invitation to the President’s Networking Session for legislators, local dignitaries, community and business leaders, and LCTCS board of supervisors, executive staff, chancellors and regional directors

CYBER CAFÉ SPONSOR……………………….………………………….....…$5,000
In Exhibit Area – 1 Available – March 13-14, 2013
- Banner display in the Cyber Café
- Recognition and comments during a plenary session
- Quarter page ad in printed conference program
- Opportunity to place company promotional items in conference tote bag
- Exhibit space (Double booth available, if needed)
- Admission to all conference meals and special events
- Recognition of company on conference website with a link to your business website
- Description and contact information in the Vendor Guide
- Option to participate in the Exhibitor Showcase, which will include a scheduled presentation and product demonstration on Thursday, March 14, 2013. Space is limited. Ask for details.
- Invitation to the President’s Networking Session for legislators, local dignitaries, community and business leaders, and LCTCS board of supervisors, executive staff, chancellors and regional directors
PRESIDENT’S NETWORKING SESSION SPONSOR ..................$5,000
Evening Reception Event (by invitation only) – 1 Available – March 14, 2013
- Recognition and comments during the President’s Networking Session
- Signage in front of the President’s Networking Session area
- Quarter page ad in printed conference program
- Opportunity to place company promotional items in conference tote bag
- Exhibit space
- Admission to all conference meals and special events
- Recognition of company on conference website with a link to your business website
- Description and contact information in the Vendor Guide
- Option to participate in the Exhibitor Showcase, which will include a scheduled presentation and product demonstration on Thursday, March 14, 2013. Space is limited. Ask for details.
- Invitation to the President’s Networking Session for legislators, local dignitaries, community and business leaders, and LCTCS board of supervisors, executive staff, chancellors and regional directors

REGISTRATION SPONSOR .........................................................$5,000
1 Available – March 13 -15, 2013
- Recognition all three days of registration
- Signage in front of the Registration area
- Quarter page ad in printed conference program
- Opportunity to place company promotional items in conference tote bag
- Exhibit space
- Admission to all conference meals and special events
- Recognition of company on conference website with a link to your business website
- Description and contact information in the Vendor Guide
- Option to participate in the Exhibitor Showcase, which will include a scheduled presentation and product demonstration on Thursday, March 14, 2013. Space is limited. Ask for details.
- Invitation to the President’s Networking Session for legislators, local dignitaries, community and business leaders, and LCTCS board of supervisors, executive staff, chancellors and regional directors
BROWSING BREAKFAST SPONSOR ..................................................$3,000
*In Exhibit Area – 2 Available – March 14 and March 15, 2013 – 1 sold/1 available*
- Opportunity to place company promotional items in conference tote bag
- Exhibit space
- Admission to all conference meals and special events
- Recognition of company on conference website with a link to your business website
- Description and contact information in the Vendor Guide
- Option to participate in the Exhibitor Showcase, which will include a scheduled presentation and product demonstration on Thursday, March 14, 2013. Space is limited. Ask for details.
- Recognition and comments during a plenary session
- Signage in front of the Browsing Breakfast exhibitor area both mornings
- Invitation to the President’s Networking Session for legislators, local dignitaries, community and business leaders, and LCTCS board of supervisors, executive staff, chancellors and regional directors

MORNING REFRESHMENT BREAK SPONSOR ..............................................$3,000
*In Exhibit Area – 2 Available – March 14 and March 15, 2013*
- Opportunity to place company promotional items in conference tote bag
- Exhibit space
- Admission to all conference meals and special events
- Recognition of company on conference website with a link to your business website
- Description and contact information in the Vendor Guide
- Option to participate in the Exhibitor Showcase, which will include a scheduled presentation and product demonstration on Thursday, March 14, 2013. Space is limited. Ask for details.
- Recognition and comments during a plenary session
- Signage in front of Refreshment Break area during Morning Refreshment Break
- Invitation to the President’s Networking Session for legislators, local dignitaries, community and business leaders, and LCTCS board of supervisors, executive staff, chancellors and regional directors
LCTCS Annual Conference 2013
SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM
PARTNER & EXHIBITOR PARTICIPATION

AFTERNOON REFRESHMENT BREAK SPONSOR....................................... $3,000
*In Exhibit Area – 2 Available – March 13 and March 14, 2013*
- Opportunity to place company promotional items in conference tote bag
- Exhibit space
- Admission to all conference meals and special events
- Recognition of company on conference website with a link to your business website
- Description and contact information in the Vendor Guide
- Option to participate in the Exhibitor Showcase, which will include a scheduled presentation and product demonstration on Thursday, March 14, 2013. Space is limited. Ask for details.
- Recognition and comments during a plenary session
- Signage in front of Refreshment Break area during Afternoon Refreshment Break
- Invitation to the President’s Networking Session for legislators, local dignitaries, community and business leaders, and LCTCS board of supervisors, executive staff, chancellors and regional directors

NAME BADGE SPONSORS…………………………………………………$3,000
*All Attendee Name Badges – 1 Available – March 13 through March 15, 2013*
- Opportunity to place logo on each name badge
- Opportunity to place company promotional items in conference tote bag
- Exhibit space
- Admission to all conference meals and special events
- Recognition of company on conference website with a link to your business website
- Description and contact information in the Vendor Guide
- Option to participate in the Exhibitor Showcase, which will include a scheduled presentation and product demonstration on Thursday, March 14, 2013. Space is limited. Ask for details.
- Recognition and comments during a plenary session
- Invitation to the President’s Networking Session for legislators, local dignitaries, community and business leaders, and LCTCS board of supervisors, executive staff, chancellors and regional directors
CONFERENCE “GOODIE BAG” SPONSORS………………………………..$3,000

All Attendee Conference Bags – 1 Available – March 13 through March 15, 2013
- Opportunity to place logo on each conference attendee bag
- Opportunity to place company promotional items in conference tote bag
- Quarter page ad in printed conference program
- Exhibit space
- Admission to all conference meals and special events
- Recognition of company on conference website with a link to your business website
- Description and contact information in the Vendor Guide
- Option to participate in the Exhibitor Showcase, which will include a scheduled presentation and product demonstration on Thursday, March 14, 2013. Space is limited. Ask for details.
- Recognition and comments during a plenary session
- Invitation to the President’s Networking Session for legislators, local dignitaries, community and business leaders, and LCTCS board of supervisors, executive staff, chancellors and regional directors

MEETING ROOM SPONSORS………………………………………….$1,000

Breakout Rooms – 10 Available – March 14, 2013 – 3 sold/7 available
- Opportunity to introduce speaker and a 1-2 minute introduction for your company
- Opportunity to place logo on signage in front of breakout room
- Inclusion of logo in meeting room
- Opportunity to display advertising prior to and between presentations
- Opportunity to place company promotional items in conference tote bag
- Ability to place promotional materials in the meeting room for participants
- Admission to all conference meals and special events
- Recognition of company on conference website with a link to your business website
- Description and contact information in the Vendor Guide

EXHIBITOR – T-1 ……………………………………………………………………………$795

25 Available – 3 sold/22 available
- Exhibit Space
- Admission to all conference meals
- Recognition of company on conference website with a link to your business website
- Description and contact information in Vendor Guide
EXHIBITOR/MEETING ROOM SPONSOR PACKAGE ......................... $1,500
(Includes both sponsorship opportunities at a discounted rate)

10 available – 2 sold/8 available

- Exhibit Space
- Admission to all conference meals
- Recognition of company on conference website with a link to your business
- Description and contact information in Vendor Guide
- Participant list and contact information 30 days prior to conference, upon request
- Opportunity to introduce speaker and a 1-2 minute introduction for your company
- Opportunity to place logo on signage in front of breakout room
- Inclusion of logo in meeting room
- Opportunity to display advertising prior to and between presentations
- Opportunity to place company promotional items in conference tote bag
- Ability to place promotional materials in the meeting room for participants

FRIEND ................................................................. $500

Unlimited

- Opportunity to support Louisiana community and technical college and faculty and staff for professional development
- Admission of two company representatives to Grand Opening Plenary Session and Reception on Wednesday, March 13, 2013
- Name and/or company name on conference website
- Company listing in the Vendor Guide

PACKET STUFFER ................................................... $199

Unlimited

- Opportunity to have company’s information such as a brochure, catalog or specialty item placed in conference tote bag that is received by all attendees

Preliminary Exhibitor Schedule

Set Up: Wednesday, March 13, 2013 from 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM
All exhibitors must be set up by 2:00 PM

Breakdown: Thursday, March 14, 2013 from 4:00 PM – 5:00 PM
Exhibitors should not breakdown before 4:00 PM

Each booth comes with the following:

- One 8’ draped backdrop pipe and drape
- One ID sign
- One 6’ skirted table
- Two Chairs
- One Wastebasket